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God; your works are won-der - ful!
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I PRAISE YOU, GOD
John Ferguson

∞ = 50

*Manual designations do not indicate specific divisions, they merely delineate when hands are 
together (II) or separate (I).
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Psalm 139:13–16, 
para. Debra Rienstra
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me to - geth - er;

me to - geth - er;

me to - geth - er;

me to - geth - er;

In - side my

In - side my
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moth - er’s womb

my

moth - er’s womb

my

you

moth - er’s womb, you

you

moth - er’s womb, you

fash-ioned me.

fash-ioned me.

fash-ioned me.

fash-ioned me.
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I praise you, God; your works are won-der-ful!

I Solo (Reed)
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A breath,

I am a

II Strings

a mys - tr’y,

breath, flesh

flesh and soul.

and soul.
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how it

soars

soars, it
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 be-yond my

soars be-yond my

thoughts.

thoughts.

I Solo Flute
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I praise you,
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God; your works are
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won-der - ful!
Won - der - ful!

S, A
Won - der - ful

When I lay

When I lay
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